We analyzed tricuspid regurgitation noninvasively using ultrasonic pulsed Doppler and twodimensional echocardiography in 66 patients in whom tricuspid regurgitation was suspected from routine clinical evaluation. All of the patients also underwent right ventriculography. Ten healthy subjects served as controls.
SUMMARY We analyzed tricuspid regurgitation noninvasively using ultrasonic pulsed Doppler and twodimensional echocardiography in 66 patients in whom tricuspid regurgitation was suspected from routine clinical evaluation. All of the patients also underwent right ventriculography. Ten healthy subjects served as controls.
In 62 of 66 patients, the study was adequately performed. In 58 of 62 patients, pansystolic abnormal Doppler signals were detected in the right atrial cavity, and were interpreted to indicate tricuspid regurgitant flow. Two-dimensional echocardiograms in the parasternal four-chamber view demonstrated that the region in which the abnormal Doppler signals were detected was spindle-shaped and extended from the tricuspid orifice toward the right atrial posterior wall parallel to the interatrial septum.
The severity of regurgitation was graded on a four-point scale, based on the distance reached by the abnormal signals from the tricuspid orifice toward the posterior wall. For comparison, the right ventriculograms were evaluated on a four-point scale similar to the Sellers classification of mitral regurgitation. The grades by the two methods matched exactly in 36 cases, differed by one level in 23 and by two levels in three. Thus, the two methods showed a good correspondence. Similar results were obtained for the grading based on the area covered by the abnormal signals. We conclude that noninvasive grading of tricuspid regurgitation by ultrasonic pulsed Doppler and two-dimensional echocardiography is practicable.
ALTHOUGH tricuspid valve regurgitation can be due to organic disease of the tricuspid valve, it is generally a functional disorder, and frequently occurs after valvular disease of the left heart or in association with congenital heart disease.' Although tricuspid regurgitation is functional, it can adversely affect the hemodynamic state of the patient.2 Thus, methods for assessing the severity of tricuspid regurgitation are needed, but there are none available.)8 Attempts have been made to assess the degree of regurgitation by contrast echocardiography,9' but this method requires the injection of contrast material.
The ultrasonic pulsed Doppler technique has proved useful for detecting blood flow disturbances in the right heart." 16 This technique is reported to be sensitive in detecting tricuspid regurgitation. 17-'() In the present study, we analyzed tricuspid regurgitation in detail using ultrasonic pulsed Doppler and two-dimensional echocardiography;2 we specifically evaluated the severity of tricuspid regurgitation.
Materials and Methods
Sixty-six consecutive patients in whom tricuspid regurgitation was suspected from routine clinical evaluation underwent ultrasonic pulsed Doppler examination and right ventriculography between February 1980 and May 1981. The Doppler study was inadequate in one patient because sound penetrated poorly through the chest wall; right ventriculography was inadequate in three patients because premature ventricular complexes occurred. These four cases were excluded. The remaining 62 patients, ages 21-65 years (average 46 years), were the subjects of the present study. Eight patients were in sinus rhythm and 54 patients were in atrial fibrillation. The underlying disorders were rheumatic mitral valve disease in 51 patients, mitral valve prolapse with ruptured chordae tendineae in two, patent ductus arteriosus in three, idiopathic pulmonary artery dilatation in two, lung embolism in two, and left atrial myxoma and traumatic tricuspid regurgitation in one patient each. Ten healthy subjects, ages 22-36 years (average 28 years), served as controls. Equipment We used a system that combined a directional ultrasonic pulsed Doppler flowmeter (Hitachi Medico EUD-4Z) and an ECG-gated, compound, two-dimensional echocardiograph (Aloka SSD-120). The master oscillation of the pulsed Doppler flowmeter was 2.5 MHz and the pulse repetition rate was 4500 or 6300 bursts/sec. The sample volume was 6 x 6 mm wide and 5 mm deep. In 13 recent cases, we used an ultrasonic pulsed Doppler flowmeter (Toshiba SDS 10A) incorporated in a real-time, phased-array, two-dimensional echocardiograph (Toshiba SSH 1 IA). The sample volume was 4 x 4 mm wide and 3 mm deep.*
The beam direction for Doppler use and the position of the sample volume were displayed on the two-dimensional image, which was superimposed on the cross section of the intracardiac structures. The Doppler signal was passed through a high-pass filter (400 Hz) to eliminate the influences of movements of the 777 *The site of sample volume on the screen of the Brauns tube indicated the proximal end of the sample volume with both svstems. The distance reached by the abnormal signal from the tricuspid orifice was the same with both systems. Therefore, during the last part of studv' the Toshiba equipment was used because it was easv to operate. V7oi 66. No 4. (YuOrin'E 1982 intracardiac structures: trequency analvsis of the Doppler signals was carried out in real time bv fast Fourier transfoirm. The flowx pattern xas simultaneously displayed with the ECG. phonocardiogram. and the M-mode echocardiocramr which was recorded by the same beam used for the Doppler studv. on a strip-chart recorder. The Doppler signal components that indicated movement aw av from and toward the transducer were displayed, respectively, below and above the baseline on the recording paper ( fig. I ).
Searching Techniques
The Doppler examinati(o WLaS performed xithin 5 days before or after cardiac catheteriiationi. The patient rested for about 15 minutes in a supine position. The Doppler examinatioen wVs done while the paLtient was breathing in a relaxedimanner to k-eep the respiration effect as weak as possible. First, the ultrasonic beaIml was translmitted frotmI the thirdt or fourth intercostal spaice of the left sternal border into the right atrium. Then. abnormiial Doppler signals were soug(ht oxer the rig=ht atriuTn fromin the triCuspild xvalxe to the posterior wall. The M-i mode echocardiogaram waIs uLSecd to miionttor the site sample xoltume. lf abnormnal Doppler siglnals indicating possible tIricuspid regurgitant flow w ere obtained. the beamii was directed to obtain the abnoirmal Doppler signals as dleep as possible fri-om the tricuspid orifice toward the posterior wall of the right atriumii. A two-dimensional paraster-nal foUr-chamber x ew was recorded and the beaLm anile was chanced in sexeral directions on this cross section. The reion in which the Labnoral sitenals xx ere obtained xx as dcetermined by shiftinLe the sample x1ollme in each directioni. Latnd was delineatedl in the two-odimensional ima ve bx iuiht spots (fig. I ). The Dopplersignals that Were Imo(St distinct through one respiratory pet iod in eLach saImple VOIlumIIe were analy zed. The g_radLing of the tiricuspidi reCuLr-(itant Doppler signal was done by txwo observers without knowledge of the right ventriculographic findings.
Right Xentriculography
For comparison, right xentriculography was performed. The following procedures were used to minimize possible artifactual tricuspid regurg-itation: ( I ) A hook-like. preshaped pigtaill catheter was used to prexent the catheter from pushing aside the tricuspid valve (figr. 2): (2) the contrast n4aterial (Urographin 76) was restricted to a small dose and injected slowly. i.e., 24 ml over 3 seconds: (3) the lun(g field was covered with a copper plate to obtain a contrast picture. A biplane cineangiograph and a highly sensitixe imacJe intensifier were used. The rieht ventriculogramn.s were evaluated independently! on a four-point scale similar to the Sellers classification of mitral regurgitation." by a radiologist who had no knowledLe of the Doppler findings (figT. 2).
The grade of regurgitation based on right ventric-ulogJraphv and that based on the Doppler method were compared.
Results

Healthv Control Subjects
Blood flowed tow ard the tricuspidl xalve in systole and in diastole in the rieht atriumn ( fig. 3 ). Doppler sigalls w ere somiietimes recorded near the tricuspid xalxe in early systole. after the closui-e signal of the xalve. This signal was directed axxa fronm the transducer Lnd did not exceed the first third of svstole. xere detected xithin a spindLle-shaped region pzit-allel to the interatriLil septuimi. extendiming fromi the tricuspid valxe to the right aLtriLlur ( fig2. 3). These signals xxre considered to be due to tricuspid reuTrgitant flox for the followine r-easons: ( I ) Lil patients in x lihorn they were detected xxere founLd to haxe tricusIpid regiurgTitation ait richt ventriculography: (2) the time of aLppearance of the signals xxas pansystolic: (3) the blood flowx xx-as directed axxax fromi the tricuspid xaixe: andi (4) the airea in which the signals xere present wxas coIntigUoUs to the tricuspid xalxve in the right atrimLtll. Among2 patients in whorin regurgitation xNas showxn to be slight by right ventriCuloeraphv. the dluration of the aibnorimzil sie2nals xas short and lnot pansystolic (fi. 4). The dUration of abnorl siunals as also brief in the area surroundinc the reCrurLitation. exen in patients with moderate or sexere reIuruitation. The abnormiial silnals xvhose dluraition exceeded one-hailf of systole xere interpreted to inidicate tricuspidl reguritant flow. In the toLir paitients xxwho had extrernely severe regurgitation by riiht xventriclog*Iapli) . the Doppler signals showxed that the velocity comlponenit had a narrow-band spectruLIm1 which indicates that the central part ot regurgitant flox in severe reg"urgitation is probably latirinar (ti. 5L. Sever-itx of' Regurtu-ittioiI Bosvedl oni the Dis tince
Reachedl by: the Reigirgituint Fhlow Sinial
The miiaxiimial distance tromi the tricLsSpid orihice reached by the regurgittant signals xxas measured tfroi echocardiograms in the parLasternal tOur-chamber xiexxv. Batsed on this distance. the sexeritx Of triCIuspid reg,urgitation xas classitiect on a four-point scale: I less than 1.5 cmi: 2 --1.5 cmi or inIore and less than 3.t) cim:. 3 - 44in 10 (tfie. 5). The gTrade based on rie_ht xentricUlOgraphx xxas 0 in txxo patients. 1 4in 14. 2-t in 21 . 3 + in 16. and 4+ inI nine. In 34 patients. the txo scores mlatched exactly: in 25 patients. the scores ditfteed hy one lexel and in three by two lexels (tigT. 7). The txo methods correlated well Vs = 0.75. p) < 0.001 usine Pearson's mlethod). One of the three patients in x horm there was a discrepancy of two o lex els had tricuspid xale prolapse. In this patient. the region in which the regurgitant floxv sienals were dletected xxas not parallel to the interatrial septuIml. but xxas cirected to the opposite side from the prolapsed leaflet ( fig. 8 ).
Severity otRetRcourgitttioni Bisedl Oii thle. Ar(i Coverel h)v the Re"gfw"iteJit Flow SiWnlm
The area of the region in xx-hich the retgurtgitant floxx sienals xere detected xxas determined trorn the echocardiocramns in the paraisternal four-chanber xiew in systole. The aLrea anlyasis xas graded on a four-point scale: Iless than 2 cm 2 2 cn9vl or miore aind less than 4 cm : 3 4 cm-' or miiore and less than 10 ci 4-10 cm-or nmore (tie. 6). The severitv of regurgitation based on area assessmient xas 0 inl foLur patients. I 14-in 15. 2+ in 22. 3 -in 17. and 4+ in tour. The (2radine based on the area coxered by the regyurgitant sigTnals correlated well with that bv riTht ventriculography (r = 0.74. ) < 0.001) (lig. 7). Fhe area miethod and the distance imethod showxed similar correlation coefficients. I/lc f/oitt velocits patterii prese,Ptits tit opeciks in .ss istole andi iirIs diastole, respec tic ely, niticatiig f/octcat In its toccard tle t itspid orificte. A spike -/i-ke signal bel/)o tie basehline indicates tie c'losure motion oftil tricuspid ca/cc'. (Bj Ilie iegion in ct/hich cibtiorm1cdl I)oppl/e sigials wvere detected is encirled bv tc btite, dots in an image1 f1om the poasternl four l viect (left). Ti.s region esteids 'from t/ieJ tricuspid calv'e intoIt tie righ/t atriclccc its. Corresponding Doppler signals of' tnt uspiei regni gitation rcu sh/iot oilo t/ie rii/lt. I/i'h cbnormal bloat f/oct signals cit' c /e citteir. el bva b1diliiTC tio(icl p)cni.ss'stolic wicle-bandS/c)l. ctri1m. Hoevccrci; t/ic coiiponuenlts belowt t/ie baseline (ci-e clomniclit. s/ocingtltl(t t/li blood f/to w moces aiccesw from t/ie tricusid oriilce. Abbreviatienis tire cis in fi'glu 1.
Discussion
TFhere have been fexx reports'-'I oni the analxsis of tricuspid regurtitation by the ultraLsonic pulsed Doppler technique. In these reports. NI%: mode echocardiographv wxas used to miionitor the Doppler sampling1 ( sites and it was difficult to detfine the spatial distribution of thie abniormiial sienal in the rieht atl iumll. We used pulsed Doppleitechniique and txo-dimensional echocardio(raphy to analyze tricuspid regulrg'itation. This method allowed better definitioin otf the abnormal siTnal. includin(e its directioin nd distributioin in the rieht aitrium. so we could confirmii that the abnormal signal was related to the tr-icuspid oriifice. rhe regure-Titant flow signal xx as (Tenerally pansy stolic but if the regTurritation x as slight, the flux of regurgitant flow xas so line or narrow that the ultrasoLund beami mieht mi.ss it because of cardiac moxement. A short signal could be recorded near the tricuspid x alve in early sy stole ex en in healthy subjects. Batsed on the time of appearance and the feature of this signal. xxe thought it originated from the closine moxvement of the tricuspid xalve and the movement of the blood adjacent to the valve. Thus.
w-e considered a sieJnal with an abnozrmal duration exceedine one-half of sy stole as representing( tricuspid regurgitation.
In the majority of cases. the regurgitant flow signals exhibited a wide-spectrum velocity component. so they Awere interpreted as originating from turbulent flow. Howexer, in the four cases of severe tricuspid reg-urgitation. the regiurgitant flow signals were unidirectional and exhibited a rather narrow-band spectrum figure 1 .
were established as a matter of convenience for both the Doppler technique and right ventriculography, the grade determined by the Doppler technique and that by right ventriculography m-ight not show an exact consistency to each other. The grades of regurgitation obtamned by the two methods respectively correlated relatively well. However, several factors may account for the discrepancy between the two methods. enhancing photographic quality to allow a smaller dose of contrast inaterial. Consequenitly, we aIssLumned that artifactual regurgitation was very small, but it is possible that it may be present nonetheless.
Although inany problemns remain in evaluating the severity of tricuLspid regurgitation based on the Doppler technique and right ventricuLlography, the effects of these factors may counterbalance each other. The correlation between the results obtained by both methods was good, so grading of tricuspid reTurgitation by the ultrasonic pulsed Doppler technique and two-dimensional echocardiography should be practicable.
The results based on the distance reached by the regurgitant flow signal were similar to those based on area. The grading based on distance is easy both to record and to evaluate, and takes only I1( )20 minutes. For these reasons, this form tof analysis may find wide clinical application.
